Introduction
============

Skin, the biggest organ in the body that accounts for about 10% of total bodyweight, provides several functions, which are: protection, thermoregulation, transpiration, homeostasis, and sensation.[@b1-ijn-6-387] Physiologically, skin is the thickest barrier of the body and consists of three major layers; namely, the epidermis or outer layer, the dermis, and the subcutaneous tissues or hypodermis.[@b1-ijn-6-387]--[@b4-ijn-6-387] Stratum corneum, the most superficial layer of the epidermis,[@b5-ijn-6-387],[@b6-ijn-6-387] represents the nonviable part that comprises many layers of dead and nucleus-free cells, known as corneocytes. It is the main barrier for both ingress and egress of materials and/or many environmental contaminants and foreign bodies.[@b7-ijn-6-387] This property is attributed to the stratum corneum exceptional brick wall-like structure comprising corneocytes as the bricks and intercellular lipids as the mortar.[@b5-ijn-6-387],[@b8-ijn-6-387],[@b9-ijn-6-387]

Ibuprofen, a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), possesses analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activities. As a propionic acid derivative, ibuprofen has a short half-life of only 2.2 hours and a high level (90%--99%) of plasma protein binding.[@b10-ijn-6-387] Hence, its plasma concentration reaches the peak level after approximately 1--2 hours following its oral administration, with a subsequent rapid excretion in the urine. Ibuprofen is a water-insoluble drug with an acidic pKa value of 5.3 and high lipophilicity with a log *P* value of 3.6.

It was suggested by many researchers that a relatively high partition coefficient can reduce drugs' skin permeation due to the elevated lipophilicity, which may cause them to be deposited in the skin lipid layers, particularly the stratum corneum. However, this accumulation is useful when localized effects are required. Therefore, several techniques were performed to improve the transdermal transport of ibuprofen, such as complexation with cyclodextrin,[@b11-ijn-6-387] supersaturation,[@b12-ijn-6-387],[@b13-ijn-6-387] preparation of colloidal microstructures with lysinate and lecithin,[@b14-ijn-6-387] eutectic systems produced by melting-point depression,[@b15-ijn-6-387],[@b16-ijn-6-387] iontophoresis,[@b17-ijn-6-387] and the usage of surfactants and various vehicles.[@b18-ijn-6-387],[@b19-ijn-6-387]

Nanoscaled emulsion and microemulsion possess very small droplets size,[@b20-ijn-6-387]--[@b23-ijn-6-387] which makes them quite appealing for the topical delivery of various drugs. They have the ability to accommodate large amounts of drug due to the increased solubilization capacity, thereby enhancing the thermodynamic activity towards the skin. Furthermore, the main constituents of these biphasic systems can be combined synergistically to enhance drug flux.[@b24-ijn-6-387]

Skin hydration is known to enhance transdermal drug delivery; therefore, many efforts have been made to synthesize various compounds capable of boosting skin hydration. Palm olein esters (POEs), a modified form of palm oil, was synthesized by a Malaysian research group by reacting palm oil with olyel alcohol to produce long ester chains of the original triglyceride palm oil. It is reported that POEs have a skin hydration activity of 40.7% after 90 minutes of application.[@b25-ijn-6-387]

Terpenes, as penetration enhancers, are essential oils obtained from natural sources; they are thus classified by the United States Food and Drug Administration as safe and effective sorption promoters. Isoprene (C~5~H~8~) is the building block of these materials and is usually repeated and joined together from head to tail.[@b26-ijn-6-387],[@b27-ijn-6-387] Terpenes, compared with surfactants and other types of enhancers, are safer, less toxic, and less irritating.[@b28-ijn-6-387]

In general, terpenes are classified, according to the number of isoprene units, into: monoterpens (C10), sesquiterpenes (C15), diterpenes (C20), sesterterpenes (C25), triterpenes (C30), and tetraterpenes (C40). Menthol and limonene are both monoterpenes, but they are chemically different. Menthol is an ester-alcohol terpene, while limonene is hydrocarbon lipophilic terpene. Terpenes act as good permeation promoters as they are highly lipophilic, able to disrupt skin lipid packing, and capable of forming eutectic mixtures.[@b26-ijn-6-387],[@b29-ijn-6-387]

In the present study, we investigated the suitability of using these newly introduced POEs as an internal phase for topical delivery of ibuprofen in nanoscaled emulsion formulations. We further examined the effect of various concentrations and types of terpenes as permeation promoters. In view of that, attempts have been made to compare the potential activity of the formulated nanoscaled emulsions to topically deliver ibuprofen with that of the marketed formula. Experimentally, we evaluated the in vitro transfer of the prepared formulae through full-thickness rat skin using a marketed gel formula as a reference. Moreover, the in vivo anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities of the tested and the commercially available preparations were measured and compared.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate and sodium hydroxide were supplied by R and M Chemicals (London, UK). Orthophosphoric and hydrochloric acids were supplied by BDH (London, UK). Acetonitrile and methanol, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade, were purchased from JT Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ). The POEs were a contribution from co-researchers at the Universiti Putra Malaysia (Selangor, Malaysia). Tween 80, Tween 85, Span 20, Span 85, and sodium benzoate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, GmbH (Munich, Germany). Ibuprofen was supplied by Noveltek Life-Science (Tanggu, China). Menthol and limonene were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, GmbH (Munich, Germany). Nurofen^®^ 5% gel was obtained by Boots Healthcare International (London, UK). All other solvents were of analytical grade.

Methods
-------

### Preparation of the nanoscaled emulsions

Preliminary studies by our research group were initially carried out to determine the best POE--surfactant--mixture compositions that can provide the highest drug solubility and preferred physical properties of o/w emulsions (data not shown). This was achieved via constructing several pseudoternary phase diagrams and followed by the characterization of the selected formulae in terms of appearance, droplets size, flow properties, zeta potential, and physical stability upon standing. A few nanoscaled emulsions were chosen for further investigation. These formulae ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table"}) contained POEs as the oil phase, triethanolamine (TEA) aqueous solution pH 7.4 as the aqueous external phase, and Tween 80 (HLB 15) as the emulsifying agent. Sodium benzoate and Carbopol^®^ 940 were used as a preservative and rheology modifier, respectively. A ratio of 25:37:38 of POEs:aqueous phase:Tween 80 was chosen for the production of pharmaceutically acceptable nanoscaled emulsions for topical delivery.

The preparation process of the nanoscaled emulsions was conducted by initially mixing the specified ratios of the oil phase (POEs) and the emulsifier in a beaker under the following conditions: mixing at a speed of 750 rpm using low shear mixer equipped with a three-blade propeller and temperature control of 40°C ± 1°C for 30 minutes. Subsequently, 5% w/w of ibuprofen was dissolved, and the resultant mixture was further revolved at the same speed and temperature for another 30 minutes. The external phase (pH 7.4) controlled by TEA and containing 0.20% w/w sodium benzoate and 0.50% w/w of Carbopol^®^ 940 was added separately drop by drop with continuous stirring for another 90 minutes. Agitation using the low shear mixer at a rotation speed of 1500 rpm was then used for approximately 4--5 hours to ensure the formation of homogenous nanoscaled emulsions.

### In vitro transport of drug through rat skin

In this study, full thickness Wistar Kyoto rat skin was used to assess the in vitro drug transport. Franz-type diffusion cell (PermeGear, Inc, Hellertown, PA) vertically situated with an effective diffusion area of 0.636 cm^2^ and a receptor cell volume of 5 mL was used. Skin samples were obtained from the abdominal region of healthy 200--250 g male rats. All experimental procedures on animals were in accordance with the Guidelines of the Animal Ethical Committee of the Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) and had their approval (Reference number: USM/PPSF/50 \[042\] Jld.2).

Rats were initially anesthetized with 60 mg/kg sodium pentobarbitone injection given intraperitoneally. The abdominal skin was first shaved using electric and hand razors and then surgically excised from the animal. The skin removal step was followed by carefully removing the adhering subcutaneous fat from the skin. To remove the extraneous debris and leachable enzymes, the cleaned skin was immersed and periodically flushed with normal saline solution for 2 hours. Finally; the pieces of cleaned skin were washed with distilled water and wrapped in aluminum foil and stored in a deep freezer at −20°C. After freezing, the skin was cut into 0.15 cm thick pieces and kept at the same temperature to be used the next day when the experiment was performed.

On the day of experimentation, the appropriate number of frozen skin pieces were thawed at room temperature and mounted between the donor and the receptor compartments of the diffusion cell with the stratum corneum side facing the donor compartment and the dermal side facing the receptor compartment. The static receptor cell was filled with 5 mL 0.2 M phosphate buffer solution (PBS) pH 7.4[@b30-ijn-6-387] and kept at 37°C ± 0.5°C by a circulating water jacket. The content of the receptor compartment was continuously stirred at 500 rpm using a small magnetic bar to ensure its uniformity over the time course of the experiment.

A quantity of 100 mg of each formulation tested was placed in the donor compartment and spread evenly on the full-thickness rat skin, and the cells were finally covered with aluminum foil. Samples of 400 μL were withdrawn at predetermined time intervals of 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8 hours, and replaced with the same volume of fresh PBS pH 7.4 kept at 37°C. Sink conditions were met in all cases and triplicate parallel determinations were performed using skin taken from the same rat. Dilution of samples with the HPLC mobile phase was made when necessary, and the drug content in the collected samples was then determined by a validated HPLC method modified by our research team.[@b31-ijn-6-387]

### Calculation of permeability parameters

Parameters were calculated in this part of the study to compare the drug transfer and permeation properties amongst the tested formulae. Descriptions of these parameters are outlined below and include steady state flux, permeability coefficient, and enhancement ratio.

Steady state flux
-----------------

Flux is defined as the rate of diffusion or transport of a substance through a permeable membrane. After reaching the steady state of drug permeation, flux was calculated using the following equation: $$\text{Steady}\,\text{state}\,\text{flux}\,(\textit{Jss}) = \textit{dM}/S \cdot \textit{dt},$$where *dM* is the amount of drug that permeates through a unit cross-section area (*S*) in a unit time (*t*). From the above equation, it is clear that the slope of the steady state portion of the permeation curve created by plotting the cumulative amount of drug permeated in micrograms versus time in hours is the flux.[@b32-ijn-6-387]

Permeability coefficient
------------------------

The quantity of ibuprofen diffused per unit area of skin (dM/S) was calculated for each time interval, and the permeability coefficient through the membrane (Kp) was determined according to the following equation: $$\text{Permeability}\,\text{coefficient}\,(\text{Kp}) = (\textit{Jss} \cdot H)/C_{0},$$where *Jss* is the steady state flux, *H* is the thickness of membrane used, and *C*~0~ is the initial drug concentration.

Enhancement ratio
-----------------

The enhancement ratio was calculated to find the relative enhancement in the flux of formulations evaluated with respect to reference enhancement ratio. The enhancement ratio was estimated according to the following equation: $$\text{Enhancement}\,\text{ratio}\,(\text{Er}) = \textit{Jss}\,\text{formulation}/\textit{Jss}\,\text{reference}.$$

### Measurement of in vivo anti-inflammatory activity

Healthy male Sprague Dawley rats weighing 180--200 g were used in this study. All experimental procedures on animals conformed to the Guidelines of the Animal Ethical committee of USM and had their approval (Reference number: USM/PPSF/50 \[042\] Jld.2). The anti-inflammatory action was evaluated by using the carrageenan-induced hind paw edema method as reported by Larson and Lombardino.[@b33-ijn-6-387] Rats were randomly picked and divided into five groups of six animals each for administering the control (ibuprofen-free formula), formulations G40, G45, and G47, as well as the reference product (Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel). The animals were housed in polypropylene cages at 25°C ± 1°C and 60% ± 5% relative humidity, with free access to food and water.

On the test day, 100 mg of formulations G40, G45, G47, reference, and the control were rubbed gently into the right hind paw (hairless legs) until complete disappearance of the amount applied. After 1 hour, 0.1 mL of 1% w/v carrageenan suspension was injected into the subplantar region of the right hind paws of controlled and treated groups. This was followed by measuring the edema volume via determining paw thickness at fixed time intervals of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 hours. All measurements were achieved at 25°C ± 1°C in an air-conditioned room using a micrometer (Ozaki Ltd, Okayama, Japan).[@b34-ijn-6-387],[@b35-ijn-6-387] The induced swelling was measured by placing the foot of the rat in between the anvil and the spindle of the micrometer. The degree of swelling induced by carrageenan was calculated as a percentage of hind paw thickness at the intervals specified relative to their initial thickness. Mathematically, the degree of swelling was calculated as follows: $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{Percentage}\,\text{changes}} \\
{\text{of}\,\text{hind}\,\text{paw}\,\text{thickness}} \\
\end{array} = \frac{c_{t} - c}{c} \times 100\%,$$where *c~t~* = hind paw thickness at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 hour intervals after injecting carrageenan. *c* = initial hind paw thickness, ie, before the injection of carrageenan.

### Measurement of in vivo analgesic activity

In this study, a procedure similar to that mentioned in the previous section was utilized with the exception of measuring the pain threshold response of the right hind paw instead of the edematous thickness. The pain threshold was measured initially before injecting the inflammatory inducer (carrageenan) and at preset time intervals of 2 and 4 hours following the application of 100 mg of the control (ibuprofen-free formula), formulations G40, G45, and G47, as well as the reference product (Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel). All measurements were performed in an air-conditioned room at controlled temperature of 25°C ± 1°C using a portable pain threshold device (YMF-P1) equipped with data acquisition system (fabricated by the Department of Pharmacology, School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, USM, Malaysia). The pain threshold was measured as the pressure in grams applied on the edematous hind paw which caused the rat to withdraw the treated paw. The vocalization or the struggles of the rat were also considered as indicators for the pain threshold.[@b36-ijn-6-387] The change in pain threshold was calculated as the difference in the pain threshold before and after the injection of carrageenan.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The statistical analysis of the data obtained was performed using SPSS software (version 16; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). One-way ANOVA test was used to measure the statistical difference between tested formulae, where the difference was considered statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.001.

Results and discussion
======================

Drug transfer through rat skin
------------------------------

Initially, two formulae G40 and G41 were chosen to be tested and compared with the reference formula (Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel). This selection was based on the characterization of the results obtained at an earlier stage of this work. Formulation G40 showed the highest ibuprofen solubility (187.33 ± 1.40 mg/gm) and the smallest droplet size (20.9 ± 0.46 nm) compared with other formulations. However, this formula demonstrated poor flow properties revealed by its typically low calculated intrinsic viscosity (*η~i~*) of 11.87 ± 0.72 poise. Therefore, formula G40 was further modified using 0.50% w/w of Carbopol^®^ 940 as a rheology modifier to produce G41. The addition of this polymer increased the calculated intrinsic viscosity of the latter formula almost 14-fold compared with the former one. Also, formula G41 showed superior flow properties (*η~i~* = 148.00 ± 7.36 poise) relative to that of the reference chosen (*η~i~* = 122.98 ± 2.44 poise). The pH of Carbopol^®^ 940 aqueous dispersion was kept constant at a value of 7.4 using TEA, which was previously reported to have a positive influence on the gelling and swelling characteristics of the Carbopol^®^ resins.[@b37-ijn-6-387]--[@b39-ijn-6-387] This can in turn improve the rheology-modification properties of these polymers. Despite a possible reduction in active ingredient permeation properties, the polymer provides more resistance toward drug movement through the polymer-gel network. Therefore, the release profile of both formulations (G40 and G41) was evaluated and compared with that of the reference.

[Figure 1](#f1-ijn-6-387){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table"} show the release profile of formulae G40, G41, and the reference formula and their calculated permeability parameters, respectively. Overall, it is apparent that formula G40 demonstrated faster and higher release profile compared with Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel after 8 hours. Formula G41 had a higher drug transport profile than that of the reference over the first 3 hours of the experiment (the pre-steady state period). After 4 hours, the quantity of drug released from both formulae was almost equal, with subsequently higher ibuprofen release from Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel upon attaining the steady state condition.

Diffusion of the drug incorporated into an o/w emulsion or nanoscaled emulsion system is affected by the partitioning of the drug between the internal oil phase and the external aqueous phase. This means that the drug must diffuse from the internal phase to the external phase where the drug molecules are free to be released. Hence, when drug solubility, the driving force for the enhancement of drug release, is increased in the external phase, it is likely that an improvement in its partitioning from the internal phase to the external phase is observed.

Based on our results, formula G40 (Carbopol^®^-free formula) showed higher fluidity compared with the other formulations tested. This makes ibuprofen thermodynamic activity and release from the oil phase and its subsequent partitioning into the aqueous phase easier and faster. No gel-forming additive is included in this formula, which is usually able to network and structure the external phase that impedes the free drug movement and penetration. The physical properties of this nanoscaled emulsion may positively influence ibuprofen permeation (very small droplets size).[@b40-ijn-6-387] The POEs were found to have an occlusive effect that can induce the hydration of the skin combined with the hydration effect of aqueous phase leading to an increase in the porosity of the skin.[@b25-ijn-6-387] Additional hydration of the stratum corneum augments drug permeation by loosening of the tightly-packed lipid lamellae.[@b41-ijn-6-387] Nonionic surfactants, like Tween 80, were found to act as permeation enhancers through different skin models. They can disturb the lipid bilayer of the stratum corneum, making it a less effective barrier against the permeation of many drugs.[@b42-ijn-6-387]--[@b44-ijn-6-387]

By contrast, both formula G41 and the reference are gels in their composition since they contain Carbopol^®^ 940 and hydroxyethyl cellulose as gelling agents, respectively. Both polymers are swellable upon exposure to an aqueous environment. Acrylic acid-based polymers are reported to have high swelling capabilities.[@b45-ijn-6-387] Also, Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel contains high concentrations of benzyl alcohol and isopropyl alcohol in its composition, which can act dually as preservatives and penetration enhancers. As a result, the first three hours of the experiment showed a little higher ibuprofen release from formula G41 compared with the reference, which indicated a good release of the drug from the oil phase to the aqueous phase and thereafter a good penetration. Higher ibuprofen penetration from this formula may be attributed to the effects of POEs, Tween 80, the physical properties of the preparation, and the incompletely formed Carbopol^®^ 940 gel network. Furthermore, ibuprofen solubility studies showed that its oil solubility increased drastically upon adding the surfactant (Tween 80) at all ratios used (data not shown). Similarly, ibuprofen aqueous solubility rose dramatically when the pH of the aqueous solution increased, with the highest solubility in PBS pH 7.4. Thus, ibuprofen molecules are expected to be mainly integrated in the oil phase and at the oil--water interface.[@b46-ijn-6-387] It is also suggested that ibuprofen diffusion to the external phase should be faster at PBS pH 7.4 as its solubility in this buffer is about 5 and 38 times higher than in PBS pH 6.0 and 4.0, respectively. Therefore, the partition of ibuprofen from POEs to PBS pH 7.4 would also be expected to be about 5 and 38 times higher in PBS pH 7.4 compared with PBS pH 6.0 and 4.0, respectively. Higher solubility and partitioning would be the driving force for the drug to be released to the external phase and transferred through the membrane at a faster rate.

These postulations were in a good correlation with what was reported by Hadgraft and Valenta.[@b47-ijn-6-387] They found that a gradual increase in the pH value of the external phase of topical or transdermal preparations containing ibuprofen can influence its skin permeation. Another study also demonstrated a 10-fold increase in the flux of several NSAIDs, including ibuprofen, upon a gradual increase in the pH value of the topical preparation.[@b44-ijn-6-387] These studies assumed that enhancing the ionization of NSAIDs can lead to an increase in their ion pairing capabilities with the external components of skin just like different types of fatty acids. The produced ion-pairs are usually more lipophilic than the unjoined drug, which lead to an augmentation in drug penetration via the skin.[@b48-ijn-6-387]--[@b50-ijn-6-387] Another hypothesis that explains the increased drug transfer is connected to the transfer rates of ionized drugs, which are predominantly higher at high pH values, through the ionic channels oriented into the lipid bilayer of the stratum corneum.[@b47-ijn-6-387]

The release patterns were inversed after 4 hours of the experiment. This effect may be attributed to excessive Carbopol^®^ 940 swelling which imparts excessive impedance to ibuprofen transfer through the skin. This was further confirmed by measuring the thickness of the samples present in the donor compartment. The thickness of formula G41 was almost doubled as it increased from 3.4 mm to 6.1 mm, whereas the thickness of the reference formula remained unchanged at 3.5 mm.

Our aim was to formulate a pharmaceutically acceptable nanoscaled emulsion with advanced flow and penetration properties compared with the reference formula. Rheologically, formula G40 failed to achieve the proposed tasks; on the other hand, formula G41 had overall permeation properties that were less than that of the reference formula. Therefore, further modification of this formula was required.

The modification of this formula involved the addition of two different types of penetration enhancers; namely, menthol and limonene. [Table 1](#t1-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table"} shows the composition of the modified forms of formula G41 that were denoted as G44--G47. These formulae were prepared using the same procedure described previously. The single difference is that two different concentrations (5% and 10% w/w) of menthol or limonene were mixed initially with POEs to produce the oil phase. The nanoscaled emulsion preparation process was then performed using the very same aforementioned steps. At all concentrations used, these penetration promoters were found to have no effect on the retention time of the drug in the HPLC chromatogram.

Many studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of terpenes as penetration enhancers in general and menthol and limonene in particular.[@b26-ijn-6-387] Therefore, menthol and limonene were used at two different concentrations to modify the nanoscaled emulsion (formula G41).

[Figure 2](#f2-ijn-6-387){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t2-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table"} illustrate the release profile and the calculated permeation parameters of the reference formula and formulations G44--G47, respectively. Looking at these results, it can be seen that using 5% w/w of menthol in formula G44 and 5% w/w of limonene in formula G46 improved the release or permeation properties of ibuprofen. All parameters related to these two formulations, including flux, cumulative amount of ibuprofen released, permeability coefficient, and enhancement ratio, were increased compared with formula G41 and the reference.

Nevertheless, the improvement in the flux value of formulae G44 and G46 was statistically insignificant from formula G41 (enhancer-free formula) and the reference formula. On the other hand, higher concentrations of these promoters created an improvement in the release patterns of formulae G45 and G47 containing 10% w/w of menthol and limonene, respectively. Statistically, the flux values of formulae G45 and G47 were significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher than those of the reference, G41, G44, and G46, but not from that of formula G40. In other words, 10% w/w of menthol or limonene as permeation promoters succeeded to improve ibuprofen transport across rat skin to a level that is higher than other formulations except for formula G40 (Carbopol^®^-free and enhancer-free nanoscaled emulsion). Therefore, it can be suggested that 10% w/w of these promoters is sufficient to disrupt or disorder rat skin fat layers allowing higher amounts of ibuprofen to pass through.

Formulations G40, G45, and G47 were further evaluated by measuring their pharmacodynamic properties and comparing them to that of the reference.

Measurement of in vivo anti-inflammatory activity
-------------------------------------------------

From [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-6-387){ref-type="fig"}, it is obvious that all formulae tested had a potent anti-inflammatory effect, since a significant (*P* \< 0.05) difference was obtained compared with the placebo formula at all time intervals. After 6 hours, formulae G40, G45, and G47 demonstrated significantly (*P* \< 0.05) higher anti-inflammatory activity compared with the negative control and the reference formula, with the strongest effect attained by formula G45. This can be explained on the basis that the flux values (steady state flux that was achieved after 4 hours) of formulations G40, G45, and G47 were marginally higher compared with the reference formula, with an enhancement ratio of 1.66, 1.47, and 1.37, respectively. Thus, the difference in the anti-inflammatory activity among these formulae and the reference was achievable only after some time when the amount of permeated ibuprofen was sufficient to produce a significant difference. Higher permeability indicates the presence of a higher amount of ibuprofen available to generate the anti-inflammatory reaction at the area of injection.

Measurement of in vivo analgesic activity
-----------------------------------------

This study showed a good correlation between the analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects of all formulae tested. It was obvious from the data presented in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-6-387){ref-type="fig"} that all formulations had a markedly (*P* \< 0.001) higher analgesic effect compared with the placebo preparation. After 2 hours of observation, no significant difference in the analgesic activity was achieved amongst formulae G40, G45, G47, and the reference. As the time progressed, the analgesic activity of the produced nanoscaled emulsions (G40, G45, and G47) became significantly (*P* \< 0.001) stronger than that of the reference and the control. These results were in tandem with the anti-inflammatory effects of these formulations whereby permeation of more ibuprofen could have been triggered after a certain period of time. As the amount of ibuprofen increases, its inhibition to the activity of prostaglandins becomes more efficient. Prostaglandins play an important role in promoting the signs and symptoms of inflammation and in sensitizing terminal afferent C-fibers in the periphery and enhancing the response of these fibers to algesic stimuli resulting in hyperalgesia.[@b51-ijn-6-387] The prevention of cyclooxygenase enzyme and prostaglandin synthesis can rapidly reverse hyperalgesia and pain induction.[@b52-ijn-6-387] After 4 hours, the analgesic activity of ibuprofen in all formulations was in the following order: G45 \> G47 \> G40 \> reference. This could be due to the size, solubility, partition coefficient, and change in permeability of ibuprofen from the nanoscaled emulsions.

Conclusion
==========

POEs, Tween 80, and TEA aqueous solution pH 7.4 were suitable to formulate ibuprofen as a pharmaceutically acceptable nanoscaled emulsion for topical delivery. The selected ratio was capable of containing the desired drug concentration employed topically. Carbopol-free formula G40 showed the highest drug-transport rate or permeation flux at steady state over the period of examination through full-thickness rat skin. This could be due to its minute droplet size, synergistic effect attained by the formulation components, and the absence of gel-forming agents.

Carbopol^®^ 940 at a concentration of 0.50% w/w was able to undermine the enhancing effects accomplished by the additives of formula G40 and reduced the release of ibuprofen from formula G41 to a point that is slightly less than the reference.

Lower concentrations (5% w/w) of the penetration promoters menthol and limonene were sufficient to increase ibuprofen flux to a level that is comparable to that of the reference. Higher percentages of these enhancers (menthol and limonene) equal to 10% w/w were effectively efficient to extend the transport of ibuprofen through rat skin to a position almost equal to that of formula G40 and higher than that of the reference. This is perhaps due to their elevated lipophilicity, skin lipid texture disrupting effect, and eutectic mixture formation.

The analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects of ibuprofen produced as nanoscaled emulsions in the form of formulations G40, G45, and G47 were higher compared with the marketed reference (Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel). The enhanced action may be ascribed to the combined effects of the small droplets size and composition of these formulae along with the increased drug solubility, partitioning into the aqueous phase of dosage form utilized, and permeability through the skin.
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![Cumulative mean of in vitro permeation profiles of ibuprofen from formulations G40, G41, and reference Gel through rat skin.\
**Note:** All data is presented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).](ijn-6-387f1){#f1-ijn-6-387}

![Cumulative mean of in vitro permeation profiles of ibuprofen from formulations G44--G47 and reference Gel through rat skin.\
**Note:** All data is presented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).](ijn-6-387f2){#f2-ijn-6-387}

![Anti-inflammatory effects of various formulations comprising ibuprofen, applied topically on rat hind paw edema at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 hours after administration of carrageenan.\
**Note:** All data is presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (n = 6).](ijn-6-387f3){#f3-ijn-6-387}

![Analgesic effects of various formulations comprising ibuprofen, applied topically on rat hind paw edema at 2 and 4 hours after administration of carrageenan.\
**Note:** All data is presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (n = 6).](ijn-6-387f4){#f4-ijn-6-387}

###### 

Chemical composition (% w/w) of selected nanoscaled emulsions

  **Formula**                                    **Ibuprofen content**   **Oil phase**   **TEA solution pH 7.4**   **Tween 80**           
  ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ------------------------- -------------- ------- -------
  G40[a](#tfn2-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table-fn"}   5                       --                                        23.70          35.08   36.02
  G41                                            5                       --                                        23.58          34.89   35.83
  G44                                            5                       5               --                        18.58          34.89   35.83
  G45                                            5                       10              --                        13.58          34.89   35.83
  G46                                            5                       --              5                         18.58          34.89   35.83
  G47                                            5                       --              10                        13.58          34.89   35.83

**Note:** All formulations contain 0.20% w/w sodium benzoate as a preservative and 0.50% w/w Carbopol^®^ 940 as a rheology modifier.

Carbopol^®^ 940-free nanoscaled emulsion.

**Abbreviations:** POE, palm olein ester; TEA, triethanolamine.

###### 

Permeability parameters of evaluated formulations

  **Formulation**     **Flux (μg/cm^2^ hr)**                                   **Percentage of ibuprofen permeated**   **Permeability coefficient (cm/hr)**   **Enhancement ratio**
  ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -----------------------
  G40                 10.62 ± 1.364[a](#tfn5-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table-fn"}   25.64 ± 3.587                           0.203 ± 2.6 × 10^−5^                   1.66
  G41                 5.86 ± 0.259                                             14.06 ± 1.755                           0.112 ± 4.9 × 10^−6^                   0.92
  G44                 7.31 ± 1.142                                             18.77 ± 3.928                           0.139 ± 2.2 × 10^−5^                   1.15
  G45                 9.37 ± 2.036[a](#tfn5-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table-fn"}    21.93 ± 2.867                           0.134 ± 7.9 × 10^−6^                   1.47
  G46                 7.02 ± 0.415                                             17.78 ± 0.558                           0.179 ± 3.9 × 10^−5^                   1.10
  G47                 8.72 ± 0.036[a](#tfn5-ijn-6-387){ref-type="table-fn"}    22.35 ± 0.665                           0.166 ± 6.9 × 10^−7^                   1.37
  Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel   6.38 ± 0.734                                             16.58 ± 3.325                           0.122 ± 1.4 × 10^−5^                   --

**Notes:** All data is presented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).

*P* \< 0.05 versus Nurofen^®^ 5% Gel.

[^1]: The first and second authors have contributed equally to this work.
